## 2019 - September Release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deliverable</th>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>New/Enhancement</th>
<th>Related Content</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Target Audience</th>
<th>Release Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2587</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td>Fix</td>
<td>D.01 Financial Management Dashboard-PO Search</td>
<td>9/6/19</td>
<td>Finance Community</td>
<td>The Fiscal Year prompt was fixed on the PO Search Tab to allow for multiple year searches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1586        | Dashboard | Enhancement     | AP Operational Dashboard (Admin Metrics) | 9/6/19       | Admin Metrics AP Community | Enhancements to Admin Metrics Operational Dashboard:
1. Aging Unpaid Invoices Graph & Drill
2. Add Unpaid Invoices by School/Unit
3. Payments by Invoice Source Type
4. Recycled Status by Invoice Source
5. Pending Credit Memo
6. Number of Unpaid Invoices
7. Paid Invoices Graph (Past Due & On Time) |
| 2576        | RPD Only  | Enhancement     | Add Preferred Name in SIS Subject Area | 9/6/19       | SIS Subject Area users | Preferred name attributes were added into UDW+. These five attributes have been mapped into SIS Subject Areas:
- Preferred First Name : FIRST_NAME
- Preferred Middle Name: MIDDLE_NAME
- Preferred Last Name: LAST_NAME
- Prefix field: NAME_PREFIX
- Suffix field: NAME_SUFFIX

SIS Subject Areas:
- Class Enrollment and Class Enrollment History
- Term Reg and Term Reg History
- Class Roster
- Career History
- Degrees
- Student Test Scores |